
Columbia Typographical
Society.

The Thirty sixth Anniversary of(his Society, was held in the city ofWashington, on the 4th inst. Amongthe invited guests, we ;ee the
names of the Hon. Jas. L. Orr, ofthis State, Member ofCongress from2nd congressional DiRtrift. IWi.
win DeCeon, Esq., Associate Editorof the Southern Press. A committeeof arrangements gave, the .o'lowing:'The Hon. James L. Orr, of SouthCarolina, a distinguished representationof the Palmetto State.May theday nover come, when in the list ofthe United States, the name of SouthCarolina sho" be left out.
Mr. Orr responded in very happyterms, acknowledged the complimentin a brief and modest manner,he said:

1
x' or a one\ period in former years1 was associated in an hamble waywith your crafl, as editor and proprietorof a country newspaper; that

association taught me a knowledgeof the arduous labors required of the
compositor, and the poor rewards he
received for patient, indefatigable in.
dustry. Nay, more; it taught nie
that the influence of individuals, the
intelligence ol communities, the prosperityof the country.so far as it dependson its legislative and civil policy.and,'jnfact, the rapid civilization
of human society, depended upon a
compositor and the printing press.
upon the the printing office.

Your profession, then, makes yougreat benefactors of your race; and
whilst you are advancing others, it is
your own fault if you lail to secure
in its prosecution, your intellectual
and pecuniary promotion. Everyhour you labor you are communingwith the thoughts of the learned, the
wise and the great. Observation
and memory are the only faculties
taxed to lay up store-houses of know
ledge, which may be used in subsequentlife m whatever sphere you
may be required to act. Many of
tho. e who have preceded you in yourrnlltnnr 1 5

iiu>c uiiiji vj v tin must: i-iciii"
ties for acvuiring Knowledge, and the
voice of the humble printer who commencedhis career at the compositor'satand has been heard in the forum
and Senate chamber.a faithful servantof his country, and a brilliant or
nament to his profession. The associationwhose anniversary you this
fiVniunnr r>olr>l»>T»ln moo Ao(r>Ul.»,Un-l * -

g wiui'iuiu HUD ustauiinnuu lu

protect your pecuniary interests, bysecuring unity and concert amongst
your profession. lis long continuance.thisbeing your thirty-sixthanniversary.is the highest evidence^that it has. not failed in its object; andthe bright faces which su'round this
social board attest the generous fraternalfeeling which pervades the profession in this city. May it be perpetual.mi *

ini3 is not the appropriate occasionfor me to enter snto an expositionor vindication of tho opinions or
principles of the'peonle of South Carolina,whose humble representativiti part J am. She will take such actionas shc thinks necessary to vindicateher rights and honor; and no son
ofhor's will carry out her resolves
with tnnro fnloovUM <k...

... jL.uu.Mj v»l III IIIIIUS3 lllclll

the humble individual who now addressesyou. Rut this is a festive
board, and I will not violate ils proprietiesby discussing a deeply excitingpolitical question, which is well
calculated to mar the harmony and
good feeling of the occasion.

in conclusion Mr. Orr gave the followingsentiment: Printieg.The onlyart which'succeeds in making scho
Jars and divines out of devils, (greailaughter.)
EUvood Fisher, Esq., on beingcomplimented, made a short speech,and concluded with the following sentiment,designed as he remarked to

have a personal effect:
The Press of South Carolina.Equallydistinguished for its ability, its

courtesy, and its patriotism, and fit,
as we have seen on the one hand, tobe represented in the congress of theUnited States, and on the other, inthe Press of Washington city.
The Homicide at Marion..We

see itstated in the Marion papers, thatMrs. Stiilman has been acquitted ofthe charge of killing of U.S. Morse.The Bantist says:
Jt< rom the testimony in the case,it appears, that during the absenencof her husband, and while entirely alone, an attempt was made by ItoubinMorse, a oitizen of this place, to

enter the p: ivato chamber of Mrs.Stillman, 7 c'olock at night, with foulintentions: and that, while in theeffort to raise the window, he receivedthe entire contents of a well loadedshot gun, immediately over the righteye, ofwhich h<3 diftd invfnn»W> M -«
iUID>Stillman herself communicated theintelligende of the deed, submitted tojudicialexamination and wasacqmtThe

SmallPox has abated in Hendersonville.A publication by the commissionersstates that all who hadbfeori attacked are convnW «<
iL A H*IUWat no new ca§ea htq apprehended

V.^rf

... r..t h .-Ti rr.-ar^iJU^JUlL.!^LtMV W^."A.1.'!?' *t±%. J

Col. Fremont..Mr. Benton stated
in a speech which he addressed to the
Senate, that Senator Fremont was ,detained at his horn \ in California,
by indisposition, and that it was im- (possible to say when he would re- ]turn to Washington. We under-
stand, )says the Washington Union,) <

mat r rer ont will not return to his
scat in the Senate during the pres. <
ent session..Courier. <

The Pleasure of Learning.. Asthe eye rejoices to receive the light,the ear to hear sweet music; so the
mind, which is the man, rejoices to
discover the secret works, the varietiesand beauties of nature. The
inquiry of truth, which is the lovornakin«ror wooin.<r of it: tho knnwl-
edge of truth, which is the presenceof it; and t ho belief of truth, which is
the enjoying of it, is the sovereigngood ot our nature..Iuord Bacon.

Lord Brougham the distinguished
orator of England, the Richmond
Enquirer makes out, is nearly related
to the descendants of Patrjck lien-
ry, tno great orator ol Virgmia. FatrickHenry's mother was Sarah Winston.II is father was John Henry,of Aberdeen, Scotland; John Henry'smother was Jane Robertson, sister
to Wm. Robertson, the historian,
and Brougham is descended from
the same slock.

An Irishman went a squirrel hunting,and with his gun loaded to the
muzzle, he blazed away, md off
went the squirrel chirruping awayin the top ot a tall tree, and down
went the Irishman, whom the (run
had knocked llat on his back. Pat,
on viewing the squirrel singing awayin derision of his wounded antagonist,angrily exclaimed.'An faith if
ye'd been at my end of the gun, divil
a bit woula ye chirrup so!'

Enjoying a Farce..After GeorgeII. had ceased to visit the theatre,
Macklin's farce of 'Love-a-la-mode1
having been acted with much ap-
plause, lie sent lor the M S. and had
it read to him by a sedate old 1 lanoveriangentleman, who, being but littleacquainted with English, spent elevenweeks in puzzling out the authors meahing.

English Slaves..At the Norman
pnnnnoic! nvwl

V IWOV/ v/i IUU w^dAUIl lli;|j"
tarcny» two-thirds of the. populationof England were found to exist in
different degrees ofservitude: and of
and of the villein.s, borders, hollars and
AcrJ's or thralls, one in seven were
slaves and marketable commodities in
the most unlimited sense of term,
ci .i ..

cum cuiuc were a Kind 01
money, or legal tender, at a value
fixed by law.a slave being equivalent
to f< ur oxe.n So says a recent Englishauthority. But it should be added,that in England this has ceased
to be the case lor hundrdeds ofyears

In ITis Pocket..The count de
Grasse being wounded in the leg with
(1 iiiuhKei Dctii me surgeon made manyincisinoiis. Losing all patience at
last lie enquired why 'they cut and
carved him so cruelly.' '\V e seek for
the ball,1 said they. 'Why the d.1
diden't you speak before,' said the
Count. lJ have it in my breeches
pocket.
The Sandwich Islanders were, at

the last accounts, takimr measures to
have the Islands represented in the
World's Industrial Convention at
London.

Cabbage, says the Edinburgh Review,contains more muscle-sustainingnutriment than any other vegetablewhatever. Boiled cabbage and
juumuu in iii iiihkc imy-iwo as goodj dinners in twelve months as a man

caneatMatrimony is a circus. Many noblecreatures enter it, run round and
and round, and kick up a fine dust,but few getjproperly trained and brokento it.

Father Malhcw, writing from Pen
sacola, ffivnf 1 r.hfprinrr no/>nimt '>fl, w W..WI UWVUUl IV v/l

his late temperance labors in the
southwest. He purposes; in the
spring, visiting Nashville Louisville,<fec., and arriving in New York in
August. He will return to Ireland
II"! HIS !2IJ.

Melancthon was reproached by
some ono with changing his views
upon a certa;:i subject. ll)o youthiek, sir, that I have been studyingstudiously for thirty years without
having anything?'

It is affirmed that the negotiationsfor a marriage between the EmperorofAustria and the Prinbess Sidonia,of Saxony, have been broughtto a conclusion, and that the marria#ewill be celebrated next May,
w th gre it splendor. The rrinc. s*
is only seven een, and very beauti ul.
Her father; (he Prince John, bro her1 of the reigning King, is, owing to thei latter having no offspring* next heir
to th« throne*

i - '

Managers of Elections.
Extractfrom the Act calling a Cmmentionof the People, Dec1850:

4 'kc. VI. And be U further onncted by;he authority nforeonid, That on the second
Monday in February next nnd on the day
following, managers of elections for the
several districts shall after giving public
notce, as in eases of elections for members
}f the Legislature, open the polls nnd hold
elections in their respective districts for del
cgates to said convention, in all respccls in
[he same manner and form nnd rt tho saute

places ns elections are now conducted for
members of the Legislature. And all personswho nre qualified and entitled, by tlio
constitution and laws of this State, to vote
for members Oi tho Legislature, shall he
qualified and entitled to vote for said delegatesto said convention ; and in cases
of any vacancy occurring bv the death,
resignation, removal from the Stale, or refusaltii serve, of any person elected a delegateto the said convention, the presidingofficer of the said convention shall iss-.ie his
writ authoring and requiring the managersof elections, in the election districts in
which such vacancy imy have occurred,
nfter giving due notice thereof, to open a

poll and hold an election to fill such vacancy,as in cases for the election of members
of the Legislature."

FOR PENDLETON DISTRICT.
At Pendleton Village: Elnm Sharp, jr.,A. C. Campbell and St E. Maxwell.
Anderson C. H.: W. Harrison, Thomas

H. Russell and U. F. Crayton.
Haynic's: John Carpenter, W. Ilaynicund William Brownlee.
Stantonville: Jas. Qambrell, Jasper Wil

son and William Telford.
ray r olivine* wm. uox, i'. i3. Johnson,

and A. J. Brock,
Greenwood: G. W. Rankin, J. M. Welbornnnd R. M. Pickens.
Sherrnrd's: F. W, Davis, W.J. Simpsuttand David Sndler.
Cospor's: W. D. Grny. C. L. MoGoe,

nnd Z. 11 nil.
Rock Mills: Robert McLees, W. S.

Shaw, and Jus. T. McLinlon.
Donlbet's: W. D. Silton. Reed G;un-

brcll, mid John Roscmart, son.
OiTville. Chnrlcs Irby, J.T. RogersnndThomns Duckworth.
Brown's M.G..* R. M. Brown, Green L.

Johnsotmnd R. A. King
Major's Store: John C. Ilorton, James

Major, jr., 1). Dunkin.
(3 anil's 5torc: J. 0. Williams Robert O.

treble nnd Win. II. Acker.
Andcrsonville: F. E. Harrison, John Cox

nnd Charles Barrett.
minion s. iv. w. morns, \J. i. Jtwnnwnier

and Wm. HarperWhite Plains: Elijah Owen, Ezekicl
Muiphy, and W. E. Welborn.

Townville: T. II. Simmons, II. R. Vandiverand J. P. Harris.
Storeville: Jesse W. Norm, jr., James

Hnrkncss, and J. M. Brown.
Centreville: John A. Reeves, John Belotteami S. P. Hillhnnse.
Pickens C. II: J. Burnett, S. Kirkscy,

and John Civ.ig.
Trimmier's : Win. B. Davis, J. Y. Jones,

and James Ferguson.
Hurri'.ane: Robert Stewart, Wm. G.

Newton, and F. Alexander.
WolfCntt-k: W. Hunter, Thos. Dillard,

and Wm. Porter.
KilpatriekV: 0. IT. P. Fant, M.R. Ilun

...wl o»«... 1 ? > 11...:..
1111'It lis <11111 ou'|ilirii 1)2111! will

Hagood's: B. A. Barton, G. Breazeale,
mid J. II. Ambler.

PumpVinlovvn. N. Reid, M. Keith, and
"SVm. M..Tones.

Salubrity: lienjamin Chapman, James
Garner, and T. D. Garvin.

Gnines': Henry L Gaines, G. \V. McDowand Thomas Gasaway.
Fair Play : D. S. Siribling, E. 3/cCicaryand Thomas P. Kees.
Pirkonsvilh* : S. Watson, F. MuMenix,

and Henry Brings.
Enstatoe: Wm. B. Nix, Wm. Nimmons,

and John Nix.
Trap: M. Burdine, Larkin Hendricks,

n 1 Robert Foster.
Chcoheo Muater Ground : A. B. Grant,

Wm, Whitmyer nnd Lemuel Nicholson.
Gillison's: J. M. McElroy, R. Hunt,and

J. Gillison.
T) I- 1 » r» .

DHcm.'ior s notrent: Martin liariison,
James Johns, and Lemuel Venior.

West Union: J. C. Nevill, J. Fricksnnd
J. Findley

Brewer's: J. Brewer, Z. Hubbard, and
Win, Brewer.

P. J. Miller's: George A. Cherry, A.
0. Pickens, and E. M. C'obb.
Whetstone: R Moseley, B. Fretwcll,and Lewis Moiehead.
Poll-* lo be ]<ept ope n nt Pendleton VilJflge,Anderson Coint 1 nnd PicVenOou'tHouse two days, nhd nt nil otlior

places one day. "< he Managers fo meetnt
Pendleton Village on Wednesday, count
the votes, and define the flection.

Eight Delc^ Uo* to the State Convention,
and one Representative fo ail ihe vacancyoccasioned by resignation of J. P. Reed, to
be elected.

Jan. 18, 1851.

HEAD CMJ.Aiire'il.
Columhia, Dec. 17, 1850.

GENERAL ORDER No. 1.
R. (J. M' Cavv, William A. Owens.

E. Alexander, jr., K. 15. Means, F.VV. Heriot, J. D. Ashmore, It, FReynolds, Thomas Hanekel, L. A.
iseckiiam, Edward Johnson, R. Barn
well Rhett, jr., W. H. Campbell, aiulP. L. Calhonn, esqs., having been ap{jointed Aid-de-camps to hip 5Cxcel
ency the Governor, with the rank o!Lientena* t Colonel, will bo obeyedand respected accordingly.By order of the Commander-inchief.

_

J. w. UANTEY,
Adj't. and inspector General.

Dec. Stf, 1850. 32 3t

mail Routes.

PROPOSALS for carrying ihe
maita of the United States from

the first of July, 1851, to the 30th of
June 1855, inclusive, in S nth Carolina,will he received ai the contract
office of the Post Office Departmentin the city of Washington, until 10 a.
m , of the 1st of April, 1851 (to bode
f*\(\c*c\ Lu 1 Of 1* rlnx; /-v4 A *>»» ! \ *
V,iv«v\t wjr IIV Al/Hl V/i Jt » | /1 I I « / l/U

the routes and in the manner and
time herein specified, viz!
3207 From Pendleton, after arrival
of Augusta stage, say at 1 n m, four
times a week, Tuesday, Thursday,Friday and Saturday;
To Pickens c. h. by 5 p m, 14

miles,
A 11 II. » * - ~

vuki nacK ueiween » a m and IU
a rn.
IW08 From Pickensville at 5 a m
once a week Saturday;
By Equality, Slabtown, Silver

Glade, Newell, Golden springs* Douthetand Brushy creek;
To PicArensvillo by G p in, equal to

20 miles and back.
SQft!) Krnm T*Miithr>r P'nrl nf A n

once a week, Wednesday;
By North Saluda and Titnroy;
To Fumpkintown, by 12 m, 24

miles;
And back between I p m and 9 p

m
3513 From Pirkensville at Gam,
onr.e Ji wpok. Snlnnlnv;
By Darusville, Pumpkintown 12Mile,and Wolf Creek;
To Pic.kensville by G p in, equal

to 21 nnles and back.
3214 From Pickens c. h. at 7 a m,
once a week. Saturday;
By Robert Stewart's, Anderson's

Miils, and Nix's on Eastatoe;
To Pickens c. h. by 7 p m, equal

lo ] i miles and bark.
3215 From Pickens c. h. at 9 a m,

Iwirp 'A S\s» 1 11rrl xr o n/1» »» iw v% »» wivi *</uiui VI lij 'I1IU * ' CV111V>0

day;
)3y West Union, Colonel's Fork,

Ilorsc Shoe, W alton's Ford, Ga/To
coa Falls, Clarkesville, Nacoochce,
Mount Yonah, Pleasant Retreat and
Cavender's Crek,
To Dahlonega, Ga., hy 9 p m,

next Monday and Thursday, 80
milafi:
And buck between 8 a m Mondayand Thursday, and 8 p m next days.Proposals to embrace Blue Creek,

instead ofNacoochee, wiil be considered.
3216 From Pickens c. h. at 1 p m,

once a week, Saturday;Hv OfnnPA Slnliotl- riinnlino on<l
J ",,vl

Whetstone;
To Pickons c. h. by 9 }T m nfex»

day, equal to 28 miles and back.
3217 From Pickens c. h. at C a. m,
once a week, Saturday;By Clayton's Mills, Salubrity,Pickonsville, Wolf Creek, and Jo1lughes';

'i o Pickens c, b. by 8 pm,equal to
21 miles and back.
*3218 From Pickens c. li. at7 am,
once a w«ek, Saturday;

3*218 From Pickens c.. Ii. at 7 a m,
once a week, Saturday;
By Bounty Land, Claremont, Bachelor'sBetreat, Snow Creek, and

Martin's creek;
To Pickens c. b. by G p m next

day, equal to 24 miles and back.

SJUTI1 CAROLINA.
Pickcii* Dhtricl.

IN KQLI Y.

lienj. F. Kilpatrick )
and wife and others, >

vs ) Bill for Part.
Thorn. H Jones &, /

wife, and others. $It appearing to my satisfaction,that 'I nomas H. Jones, David Jones,Susan C. Jones, Lucinda J. Jnnoa.
I Rebecca C. Jone9, Nancy Jones,Marina M. Jones and Matilda C.
Jones; defendants to this Bill, childrenof Han well Jones, and Maryhis deceased wife, formerly MaryStribling; and heirs at law of Jesse
Stribling doc'd. late of this District,reside from and without the limits ofthis State.
On r. otion of H. C. Young Comp.Sol. ]' is ordered that the said deI'linilimlQ/!« 1

VIIUIUMO 11u cltill hiiswc ol'
demur to.said Bill of complaint, withinthree months from this date, ortheir consent to the same will be takenpro confesso.

M. At. NORTON, c. k. p. d.Comm'rs Office, )
Nov. 7. 1860. f 25.3m

Hi;AD QUARTERS.
Columbia, December 17, 18.r>0.

GENERAL ORDER, No. 1.
W. S. Lyles, Maxcy Gr< gg, J as.M. Nelson, Robert Moorrnnn, Thos.P. Butler, R. N. Gourdin, SamuelMcGowan, William H. Evans, L.I M. Keitt, and R. S. Bedon, Esqs.

uwu n|jpuiino(i Aicwte-cann)
to his Excellency the Governor witnf the rank of Lieutenant Colonel, willI bo obeyed and respected accordingly-
By order of the Commander-inChief.

J. W. OANTEY,A * -

I siujuiam ana lnsp. liencrol.j Dec. 25, 1850. 82 3t

PICKENS ACADEMY.

AT the instance of the Trustees, ^
the subscriber will open School

in the Academy at Pickens C. H.»
on ynd Monday in January 1851.
The Academic year will he divided ^into two Sessions, five months each.

SKATES OF TUITION l'ER SESSION:
For Spelling, Rending, Writing,and Arithmetic, - - - $(5 CO j(The above with Grammar, ,1and Geography, - - - 8 00 (i|Rhetoric, Philosophy and His1 A AA * '

,\/i j , ------ - iv UU

Geometry, Trigonometry, Surveyingand the Languages, 15 00 |(,Composition and Speaking will be (jrequired of the Pupils, and a strict jjregard will be had to the deportmi nt jand morals of the scholars.
^Boarding, in respectable families

from six to seven dollars per month, tlWm. McWHOKTER. \<
A GREAT NATIONAL PICTURE. .1

WASHINGTON! ^From Stuart's moo celebrated Painting.
This largo and magnificent portrait of

Washington, from tho hnrin of an Amen- .

can artist, is considered by nil who have
seen it to be one of the most beautiful specimensof art ever puhHshed, nnd a correct ^
likeness of Washington. The size of the f
plate is eighteen by twenty-eight inobes, 'c
wli'i'i will mnke a hntidsorao Picture for C'
lie Parlor, and should be in the hands of I
every American citizen. t(

It is a correct copy from Stewart's cole- tibrnted original Painting, now at the State
House, Hartford Conn ((It is finely engraved, mid printed on superiorplate pnper. That it may be within
the menn«* of nil, the publisher ha.- reduced
the price to One Dollar !

All persons remitting the a rount may
v

rely upon receiving a perfect copy hy re- '!
Inin of mnil to nny part ot l ho united States, 'I
carefully pui up on rollers made for the ^purpose, free of posUi' e. ^Address all orders, po.-t paid 10 the pub- "

lisher. In
JOHN S T/IYLOR, Book seller k

and Publisher, New York. a
34..U l(

L
Late Arrival!

WE are now receiving a large £lot of new and Seasonable ,GOODS, ®

consisting in port ot
Plaid Linseys, Printed Tweeds,Cloths, Fancy do.
Gassiineres, Sattinct,Barathea Vesting, Fig"d T. R. Prints

rBlack and I- ancy Alpaccas,Kid Gloves, Shawls, Kentucky Jeans,Shirtings, Hats and ,o I °

«^<aps, onoes, Oi,c.; "

CKOCKKRY;? s
Fine Cold Breast Pins, assorted, Iu Studs, "
" 11 Rings, 44

30 Hour Clocks,
Alarm 44

Looking Classes, Cedar Pnils, Keel- 6
ers, Buckets, Wash Rafts, Soap,Starch, Cologne, Cinnamon. Sands" piaisaparilla, Indelible Ink, Jayne s nand Cook's Pills.

'J able and Pockel Knives, assort
ed ; Axes Hand and Cut Saws
Draw nir K nivi>«. Slwu nlo I

O -

Grindstones. I
Coffee, Sugar, Snlt, Nails, Cheese,Candy, Raisins, Almonds, Cigars, p&c., &-c. Cive us a call!
Our thanks are tendered to ourfriends lor their patronage, and we

hope to merit a continuance of the
same.

ALEXANDER & BARTON. ^
73'. .I Ml T ...
x lUKiMisviiic, Jan. 11111, ittol.
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FOR 1860.
. "F

kTHE BOOK OFTHE NATION
The Oldest Magazine in America.

EDITED BY Mils. SARAH J. HALE. PI
COMFAHI80N BKTWEEN GODF.Y AN I) TUfc OTHER ft!

PlIlLADKM'lllA MONTMLIKS. gIn 1848, the Lady's Book gave 916 page*. piwhich is 110 more t han ono, and 148 more thanthi! other Philadelphia monthly, lie gave 281
engravings.among which were 20 colored, nnd98 lull pages.which is 130 more than ono, and180 more than the other.

\Y o give, in each number, a piece of music, rjprinted separately on tinted paper, 24 pages, or r
.|<ivw in ajrni! i c> MK-w tno cncapnPHK Oof tliu Lady'n Book, (his imn io, if nought separatelyot Iho limbic »torcH, would cost r> -.actly the
pric" "f the whole year's sub inptii.n.$8.SijMK OV bott PKCULIAR KMRKLLIBHHKNTS. LH 1die's work table.which comprise* every kind 01 J
needle-work embroidery, knitting,netting ciolch'
et, pattern* for cape#, eheine*(itte\ children'sclothe*, wodding-drewep, in-door and ont*doorCostllinps! hinlk nf

<i, vvrii'jKii iiiiwrr pmicf |tnodvl cottages and furniture; fashionable dor \lace-work; Vignette plates at the liend of articles ,-jetc., ttc. All the abovo aro illustrated by e»ga-. sving*.VAn J, in 1860, will also be given o ho t of engra- 0vings,illustrative of the costumes, of p.ll nationswith descriptions by Mrs. Hale. Moat of the oldfeatured of the Book that wore bo popular laat .

year, will be retained, and now ones added a* "
thoy may suggest, themselves to the publisher. liA NEW NOVHL BY W. GILLMOKK SIMMS, |,Will be one of tho feature* for I860.We have long stood at the head of tho Maga- 11
xine world for our contributions; thoy nro always amoral and instructive, nnd well o« »<««

before ft family without hesitation. 'I'M" tiopftrt- Inifcrit in under the control ©f of Mrs. &ran Jo- *"
xepha Hale, wlio»e haihc along is a sufflu'ient s
^uurajiteo for the propriety of tho Lady's Book. \\We may say the Hnme of om cngravinge. Wewillnever, as is done by a cotemporsry, publishindercntmodel-ftrtint plotnroB,au<:h as no partat Pwould allow a child to look at. ..

. pCooky's Law's Iloo* forlSSO shall msr,>a«sr»i« * .-.* ' . im m
" mA

.'I.- I'Im. ' J-.r

a/i c i 'ii 11 \ i' r/h 7 j\ /1\ t1y hie > Excellency Whitemartth B.Seabrook, Governor and Commondcr inic.hicf in and ovcr'jhe State ofSouth Carolina. "

T l ia r * a ^
/ niiiit in ptffsiiance of anV oct of the Legislature of 1 his

tate, the votes 61 members of the'hirty-secorq Congress have Leenunited by commissioners appointed>r that purpose-, and it appears teat
le Hon. Daniel Wallace has beenlected for the first Congressional disict,composed of the districts of
Ipartanhuijfr Union, York and Clips
;r; Hon. James L. Orr lias been eictedfor the second Congressional(strict, composed of ihe distriets of
'ickens, Anderson, Greenville and
<ailrens; Hon. Joseph A. Woodwardhas been electro for the third
'sngrcssional district, composed of
ic districts of Lancaster, Kershaw,'airfield. Kichlnnd and Sumtcn Hon.ojrfn McQueen has been nTp.ntfld fnr
te fourth Congressional district comofthe districts of Chesterfield,larlboro' Darlington, Marion, HorGeorgetownand Williamsburg;Ion. A. Burt has been elected for
le fifth Congressional district, comosedof the districts of Abbeville,Jewberry, Edgefield and Lexington;vv~. a :l i ...
jlw.i. »» in. /vikcii ims oeen elected
>r the sixth Congressional district,imposed ofthe district of CharlestonTon. F. Oolcock has been elecidfor the Seventh congressional disict,comp°sed of the districts of OrngeburgiBarnvvell, Beaufort, Collc>nand the parish of St. Johns.
Now, therefore, I, Whitemarsh B.
eabrook, Governor and commander
i-chiefin and over tlie Stale aforelid.do issue this my proclamation,otifying and declaring, according to
m provisions of the said acts, \hat
aniel Wallace, J. L. Orr, Joseph

l. Woodward, John McQueen, A.
iuri, vv. Aiken, and W.F. Colcock
ad a majority of the votes in their
jspective congressional Districts,nd are therefore duly elected Repjsentativesin the Congress of the
rnitcd States.
Given under my hand and the seal

f the Stale, at Columbia, this 9th of
December, A. D. 1850, and in the

c r. i "

jveniy-nun year ol tmnndependcncef the United Stalesof America*
W. B. SEABROK.

IIK I lenagan, Sec'y of State.
33.3t v ,

rhe tfeiorsi?!!Efto this mp-thncl"
I of calling I in* attention of purliasc-rsto a large stock of Groceries*
oth in Augusta Ga., and Hamburg
. C. Consisting iri part of

l)olhGunny and
__

Dundee; 44 to 40 inches
wide, and heavy.

Rale Rope and Twine.
UGAIl COFFEE SALTIRON

MulaAxes, Cheese, Mackerel,
lour, Iiacon, Nails superior quality,
ANDLES, TALLOW, AND PATENT

MOULD, of aJl kinds,
Sole Leather, Oak tanned,

and Hemlock, do,
ovvder, Shot, Lead, Soap, Starch,

Indigo and Madder
VIN T)f) IV SJT.A.VQ

PUTTY\
GJNGERs
PEPPER,

SPICE
legro Shoes, and Blankets of the

heaviest and best quality.
Homespun, Calicoes, &.c. &c.
11 of which we will sell at the verywest prices of the Augusta and
(amburg markets.
Orders from Georgia, Alabama,
nd South Carolina will be thankfullysceived, and filled at the lowest
rices..Orders addressed to Howrd,McDonald & Co., either to Auustaor Hamburg, will meet with
romut attention.

J. HOWARD.
C. McPONALP.

T. M. BR1NDLEY.(£rThe Laurensyille Herald, andlamburg Republican will please
ony one month.
Oct. 4, l*.r>0. 20-4t ,

LANDS FOR SALE
CHEAP.

OOD Lnnds en Ramsay's CreekJJ' and Cliangn* good Mills and
lactancry-r-aii my lands on FalK)conee, Crooked* and other Creeks,nd on Chatuga River. 1 wijl sell
jyy iui uaou, on umc oy houjpneural. My object jh to got myusiuess together und in vnwe, uud X
rive made up my min<||6 offer ducfr
u"gains that tho: who h(ivo tho
it-:] ns muv Kn irtrlnn^'l IrfBtttP '

~ uv HWMXWUV VUHHI
rid sec, and buy.good Iimofe, fine
vnifSr power, in ft fiefdthy and pleasntpart ofthe country. I reluctantlyhail leave my uftf&fc State, withhe hone ofbeing wore toseful. ! have
10 other inducement.^ J do notex:dtffj£W)dly

'""WTjftf. r<>


